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Note 

A Brief Report on the Survey of Leptospirosis 
in Iran (*) 

By: Oh. Maghami 

Leptosiprosis III Iran and many other countries IS an important zoonosis from 
public health point of view, and its significant economic losses to livestock owners IS 

evident. 
During the past ·10 years, considerable attention has been directed to the study 

of leptospiral infection by many workers in various parts of the world. Our knowledge 
regarding the existence oE leptospirosis in Iran has been obtained during the past decade 
by research works carried out in the Ra:li Institute. 

We have been able to find rather important foci of this disease among cattle and 
sheep by serological studies as weil as by isolalion of Leptospira grippotyphosa from 
cattle, sheep and man Il, 2, 3). 

This study has becn limitcd to area around the Razi lnstitute, Tehran and some 
parts of 'Iazanderan, but it is obviolls that the disease is more important in northern 
part and nther regions of 1 ran where rice is cultivated. 

\IATERIALS AND IVIETHODS 

SEROLOGICAL TEST Tests designed tn detect specific leptospiral antibodies in 
blood sera have helped us to show the existence and prevalence of leptospirosis III 

animaIs. The microscopic agglutination .Iysis test with Î·12 day·old living cultures III 

Korthof's medium has been emJlloyed as the method of choice. 
SEROTY PES - Blood serum collected from animaIs which did not show any apparent 
symptoms of disease were examined for antibodies against 5 serotypes of leptospirae: 
L. pomona, L. grippotyphosa, L. hyos. L. canicola, L. icterohaemorrhagiae. 
TEST SERA - Ali sera were inactivated at .'j(J"(~. for 30 minutes and were initially 
screened at 1: 100 dilution (mixing 0.1 ml amouuts of serum diluted 1 :50 in saline, and 
0.1 ml amounts of Î·12 da ys old living cultures of different serotypes of leptospirae). 
READI \jG - The reactions were read microscopically by dark·field illumination after 
incubation of one hour in :n"c. water bath. A serum was considered positive iE 50'}:, 
agglutination or lysis occured with serotypes used in the test. Those that showed positive 
reactions wert' then titrated using higher dilutions lo determine the end point. 

(*) Eight International Congresses on Tropical Medicine and Malaria, Section A.6.2 .. 
7 to 15 September 1968. Tehran. Iran. 
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ISOLA TIO~ - The isolation of leptospirae was attempted by injecting intraperitoneally 
into young guinea.pigs, immediately after collecting materials from fresh samples of 
blood, milk, organs and urine. or by direct culture of blood from sick animais and 
organs from dead bodies into Fletcher's semi·solid medium. For euch sample vie used 4, 

tubes containing 1-. .') ml of culture medium. 
RESULTS: • 
A - The resuIt of serologieal survey is summarized ln the table below. 

Results of serological survey 

Animal ~O.of jAntigen Titres of positive serums jTotal 

serum i of ! 1 ; l ,1 ~ l , l , 1 ; 1 ; 1 iPOS1 -

examined!Leptosp'iïüQiJOU'ïOüO JOUO'10UOU'2000U'4OOüQ'b0050il000uuitlves 
: i; ; : 
lpomona 1 29 i 12 : 44 

19.tYPho.!2J41 J 18U 5 76 54 8 14! J ~577 
Catt1e 2708 !hyos !I20 Ïl2 46 J i ~ 181 

Camel 

889 

5 

i :: : 
icanico1ai Ji : 
: 1: 
iict.hum.i 5: 
i i: 
: 1: 
! !. 
lpomona i 18~ 6 

•
ig.typhO.! 4i 
. 1; 
:hyos ; 2l J 
i ;. 
iict.haem, 2~:' 
'. :. 

i 

1 

JJ 11 

1 1 

1 

, 
i 6 

l Sil 

7J 

6 

: 
l 2 

i1i6 

1 

As shown in the table, 811 out of .27UB sera of cattle(around Tehran, 

Hessarak and Khorassan)reacted pnrticular1y against L.grippotyphosa(29~) 

As shown in the table ':Hl out of 2708 sera of caule (around Tehran, He3sarak 
and Khorassan) reacted particularly against L. grippotyphosa (29~(,) of which 80% 
of reactors were from the herds around Tehran. Among 889 sera of sheep examined 
(around Mazanderan. Karadj and Khorassan) 86 ~era (9.7 'X,) were positive particularly 
with L. pomona in which 9.')'::, of reactors were from \1azanderan area. 

By this investigation we have found a high titre of leptospiral antibodies in live· 
stock population around Tehran (with L. grippotyphosa, L. hyos and L. pomona respec· 
tively) and Caspian Sea area 1 mostly with L. pomona). 

One of .') camels around Tehran which had aborted 1.') days before serum examina· 
tion and was showing haematuria, showed reaction with L. icterohaemorrhagiae. 

None of the sera collected from 149 goats, 148 wild rodents (Mus musculus, 
Cricetus sp .• ~esokia sp .• .\Ieriones sp., and Citellus sp.), 6 dogs, 3 jackals, 4 hedge· 
hogs, 9 snakes (cobra), 18 men (16 from Lungroud, 1 from Shi raz, 1 from Pahlavi hos· 
pital of Tehran) showed any leptospiral antibodies against 5 serotypes used in the test. 

By our investigation and examining cloaca content of Il water turtles from 
Ramsar (north part of Iran) and around the Razi Institute, numerous unknown 
leptospira could be detected. () out of Il sera were positive tu L. hyus with a 1 :200 titre, 
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but attempts failed to isolate the organisms by culture and inoculation of their blood 
and homogenate kidneys into laboratory animais. 
B - Isolation of Leptospira grippotyphosa: 
11 Cattle - It was in .lune 1%9 that we had the opportunity tu study an outbreak of 
leptospirosis amonl,( a herd containing ;)() cows and :~o calves in the village of Hessaruk 
1 near the Razi Institute 1. 

))uring :~ wœks, 10 calves and Il cows Lccamc sick with symptoms of hypcr. 
Lhermia. icterus. hacnlOglobinuria, altcration of n~ilk appcarunce from white to a yellowish 
colour. Five cows abortcd and ï calves died. 

We examined the blood smears from sick animab as weil as the smears made 
from internai organs, but no blood parasites could be detected. 

The blood of one sick cow showing high temperature (1,1. 2°C.) was inoculated 
into Fletcher's ~emi·solid medium and also ). ml of blood was injected intraperitoneally 
into 2 young guinea·pigs. 

After 6 days incubation of the cultures at 28"C., leptospirae were detected in the 
cultures. 

The tempcrature of the inoculated guinea·pigs rose to 41.2'C. and 40.2'C. on the 
5th and eth day post·inoculation respectively. which lasted 3 days in the first animal 
and il. days in the ~econd one. By direct cultures of the blood of these guinea·pigs, wh en 
showing high temperature. into Fletcher's semi·solid tlH'dium leptospirae were deteeted 
after 9 and 12 days incubation at 28' C. 

Other cases of isolations of leptospirae from sick and dead calves of this herd 
were performed and after typing with different immune sera, we have found that the 
isolated strains were L. grippotyphosa. 

In July 19;)9. one sick cow from village of Heydar·abad (near Hessarak) which 
was showing anorexia. icterus. reduction of lIIilk production which was yellowish, and 
rectal temperature was .'3ï.6' c.. was brought to the Razi Institute for diagnosis of the 
disease. In blood smear no AnaplaslIIa, Habesia or other parasites could be detected. By 
injecting intraperitoneally 5 ml of milk, collected freshly, into each of 2 guinea·pigs, we 
were albe to isolate leptospirae in the cultures of Fletcher's medium inoculated with 
the blood of these guinea·pigs wh en showing high temperature. 

In another case, in September 1959, a bull aged 5 years, from village of Sofi·abad 
(3 km. north·east Hessarak), was brought to the Razi Institute for diagnosis of the 
disease. This animal was not showing icterus but, it was presenting high temperature 
(40.2'C.) and severe haemoglobinuria. The smears made from blood did not show any 
parasites. but in the urine freshly collected and exalllined under dark·field illumination, 
a few organisms resembling leptospirae were detected. By injecting the blood into 2 
guinea.pigs and Fletcher's medium we were not able to isolate leptospirae. But in iection 
of fresh urine into 2 guinea·pigs and direct culture~ of their blood. when showing high 
lernperature, in Fleteher's medium resulted in isolation of leptospirae. 
2) Sheep -- ln August 1959 an outbreak of leptospirosis occured among a flock con· 
taining 50 sheep and 13 goats in the village of Sofi·abad. During one week of this 
outbreak 9 sheep died. with the symptoms of haemoglobinuria, in 24 hours from the 
onset of the disease. Arter autopsy of onf' sheep we made smears from blood and internaI 
organs, but no blond parasites or anthrax bacillus were detected. 

By injecting ground liver and spleen into 2 guinea'pigs we succeeded to isolate 
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Ieptospirae from these guinea-Jligs by culturing their blood into Fletcher's medium when 
showing high temperature. 

Four sick animais as well as the rest of this flock were treatt'd successfully by 
injecting a mixture of Penicilline and Stn~ptomycine. After this lreatment, no more sick 
animaIs were seen in this flock. 

In another outbreak. in September I<Fi~), by direct culture of bon-marrow from one 
sick sheep showing icterus and haemoglobinuria 1 from the village of Ht'ssarak which 
had been sacrificed by the owner) into Fletchers' medium th" leptospirat' were isolated. 
3) Human -In Iran, to our knowledge, not any case of human leptospirosis had been 
recorded. In the first outbreak of bovine leptospirosis from the village of Hessarak WI' 

had the opportunity to study one case of human leptospirosis. 

Seifollah Kamal-rousta,Hl years old, who was the owner of a herd of cattle lin 
the village of Hessarakl became sick after the Ilutbrt'ak of leptospirosis in his herd. 
During this period, he had 5kinned ;{ ca Ives that had died from this herd. At first he 
was showing inappetence which lasted for t days, and then he showed sudden onset of 
chills ,fever (~OO C.), severe he ad ache, myalgia, vomiting and upper abdominal pain. 
His urine was dark yellowish in colour. Blood obtained on the ;{rd day after onset of 
iIIness was inoculated immediately into 2 guinea·pigs each with 2 1111, and .3 drops of 
blood also was inoculated into each of 1- tubes containing Fletcher's medium. 

On the 6th day nf inoculation we examined the cultures microscopically by dark· 
field illumination and leptospirae were r!eterted in the cultures. The 2 inoculated guinea. 
pigs showed high temperature on ~·th and 6th day poslinoculation. lly culturing their 
blnod into Fletcher's medium. when showing high temperature. leptospirae were found 111 

the cultures. 
The paitent recovered after the treatment rendered to him by his physician. 

TYPI"l"G OF THE STRAINS .Typing of ail the isolated strains was carried out by using 
different immune sera and agglutination.IY5is test, and ail of them found to be L. grip
potyphosa. Sera from man and animaIs (sheep cattle) recovered from the disease were 
tested against 5 serotypes of leptospires 1 L. pomona, L. grippotyphosa, L. canicola, 
L. hyns, L. icterohaemorrhagiae 1. Ail showed reactions with L. grippntyphosa. 

In order to confirm the identity of slrains identified by us, they were sent tn 
Professor Brnom (The WeI come Laboratories of Tropical ~edicine, London), and were 
proved tn be cnrrectly identifier!. 

As shown in this report, economic and public health aspect of leptnspirnsis have 
created prnblems which demand cooperation amongst farrners, veterinarians, public 
health wnrkers, and physicians to make plan for studying the disease from epidemin. 
logisal, epizontnlngical and wild·life vectors points of view, and the effort to control and 
study this disease should be extended to various parts of the country. 

SU\I\IARY 

Leptospirosis in [ran has been investigated for the first time at the Razi Institute. 
Sernlngical tests in animaIs showed prevalence of L. grippotyphosa, L. hyos, and 
L. pomona around Tehran. and L. pomona in the northern part 1 \Iazanderan) of the 

country. 
L. grippotyphnsa is isolated from sheep, cattle and man around the Razi Institute 
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148 km. north·west Tehran). Sugge~tions have been made to more comprehensive study 
of the disease in ail parts of 1 ran in future. 
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